Characterization of mammalian type IX collagen fragments from limited pepsin digests of a transplantable swarm rat chondrosarcoma.
Collagenous fragments from type IX molecules have been solubilized by limited pepsin proteolysis of a transplantable rat chondrosarcoma and isolated by selective salt precipitation. Chromatography of the solubilized precipitate on CM-cellulose under nondenaturing conditions yielded three fractions. When examined by polarimetry, the material in all three fractions revealed native collagen helical structure with melting points which ranged from 31-37 degrees C. When the fractions were denatured and rechromatographed on a column of agarose beads, the most acidic fraction eluted as 13-kDa polypeptides with and without prior reduction and alkylation. In contrast, the second and third fractions eluted as 100-kDa and 30-kDa polypeptides prior to reduction, but on reduction and alkylation produced reducible products of 34 kDa and 10 kDa, respectively. The general compositional features of the three fractions closely resemble comparable collagenous fragments of type IX collagen from other species. The denaturation products of the 13-kDa nonreducible, the 30-kDa reducible, and the 100-kDa reducible fractions were sequentially purified by CM-cellulose and reversed-phase chromatography to resolve the chain constituents. The isolated 10-kDa, 13-kDa, and 34-kDa chains were cleaved with CNBr, and the cleavage products identified by gel-permeation chromatography. Two 13-kDa polypeptides, 13K2 and 13K3, which did not contain any methionyl residues and were not cleaved with CNBr, were digested with trypsin, and the peptide digests were resolved by reversed-phase chromatography. Comparisons of the CNBr and tryptic cleavage products demonstrate that the three major collagenous fragments are composed of three unique polypeptides. A partial amino acid sequence of an 8-kDa CNBr peptide derived from a purified 10-kDa peptide (10K1) matches identically the amino acid sequence derived from a cDNA sequence in the rat alpha 1(IX) chain (Kimura et al., 1989). These studies, then, present convenient procedures useful in the isolation of mammalian type IX collagen fragments and describe features of the rat molecule, indicating that it is similar to the avian counterpart with respect to chain composition and general molecular structure.